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AWED TO OTHER WORRIES, CONNOLLY MUST BEAR BURDEN OF' MAKING 17-INNIN-G DECISION
fWILD BILL" BREAKS

SILENCE; GIVES DOPE
ON 17-INNIN-G GAME

t hate Silk O'Loughlin Accused of Giving Decision Which
ACosf Athletics Pennant, but "Smiling Willyum" Says

In Tnm C.nnnnllv Heiiulnrml V,tt,,,n ?rrilr.ifiaa v j lllll,f III I IllfflIIO f CI 1111 I

Hjr ROBERT W. M VAWEI.L
"Darin hdltnr Veenlng Public 1 etlgrr

"11TILD WILIATM DONOVAN beamed complacentl) upon the vnt thtons
at the National last Saturdaj night l'or u time he forgot he was to

t the new manager of the bill club at 1eie l'lt for lilt thoushts wctc
joyous ones He had jut broken a t email, able leeoul one which has stood
for years-a- nd picked the w Inner of a boltig bout. He seemed as hnpp)
as Joe Fletcher and Kddle Cook who steeled the customeis nt the Rate
"" "Wllljum the Wild epoed a million iloll.trs wotth of Ivoij when he
allowed a smi,e to appear on hl fate Muggsy Tav lor and Bobbv Gunnis
were Interested onlookers, because it was the Hist time thev ever had bun '

able to agree with the noted star of the diamond nt a hoIntf show. It
was a stiange and unusual oecuitence.

t
Battling; Mnrrav had walloped the da lights out of Hauling Leoniid.

and Donovan bet hi do? license on Mnrrav After that Wllljum was con-

tented to rest on his lam els.
"Now that I have departed ftom th maiden ilas" he ald, "the show

no longer interests me However I would like to bum Into oratoiy and
tall a story which to m mind, never has beii pilnted. It gives a clean
bill to one of die best umpires who evei called 'em behind the plate, and
now that he has passed to the gieat bejond let? tepect his mentor "

"While Jack Itusso and Oscar Gardner fioundered through a "loppy,
semlwlndup Donovan told the following- - stotv :

"Remember that game between the A' and Detroit 'way back in 1907,
when Harrv Davis hit one on the noe to deep tenter and was called out
when It was claimed a spectator collided with Sam Crawford Just as he
vva about to catch the ball' Well there was lots of trouble over that
play, and I'l bet nunv of the old fans nie aigulng about it .vet

-- 'Silk O'Lough in. who was woiking behind the plate that day, lias
been accused of giving the decision which viituall) put the Athletics out
of the running foi the pennant.

WTllAr uinpiic uas in bad with Connie Mack and nil o htS
players for a long time, and 1 uaiit to sny tight now that he

had nothing to do icith the decision, lie uas blameless, hut neier
offered an alibi. He took his medicine like a man.

Connolly Called Out Davis in Memorable Game
mOMAIY CO.NNOI.LV was the man who called Hanv Davis out and

claimed theie had been Interference on the part of a spectator Incenter field In fact Tommy will admit it nnv time vou him about it.
"I dlstlnctl.v recall the play and the events following it because I was

pitching for Detroit on that dav It was near the end of the seison and
we. were fighting it out with the A s We came here one half game behind
but took the lead after winning the first game The net dav.'l believe,
we were Idle because of rain and then came the crucial battle

"An enormous throng turned out and the spectators were allowed to
go upon the field Ever) time 1 looked back to get a line on my outfielders
J aaw that bank of humanlt which seemed to be getting closer to second
base. Davj Jones In left and Tj Cobb In right were backed against the
crowd. In center Sam Crawford had more leewaj, for a sort of V was
formed out there and Sam stood in the center

"That was the lav out when Harrj Davis stepped tip I can ec him
now swinging tlat long bat, and recall that sinking sensation when he
reached out and hit tho ball full on the nose Straight toward renter it
"wiled and I thought it would go Into the crowd.

'"Crawford, however, ran back and then toward left field and a spec-
tator, who evidently was excited, ran near him Just as Sam was leaning
back to make the catch this man bumped him and ever thing was spoiled.

"The crowd went wild, Davis started around tho bases and the De
troit, piayers entered a protest on the grounds of interference. There was
quite an argument and O Loughlln was appealed to for a decision.

"Silk walked over to Connolly, and said:
"How about It, Tom"
"'Tho mans out" replied Connolly.
'O'Loughlln walked back to the plate and another heated dtscutsion

began among the plajers. Once more Silk approached Connoll.v.
"'What was that decision'' he asked
"'I tell sou the man's out for Interference" stormed Tomtn. 'Get

that? He's out"
"Then O'l.oughhn made his ruling for which ha has been blamed to

this day. I am in a position to givo the real ttory, for t was standing
near Connollv both times when Sll'c appealed to him.

HIT SHOULD hate been figured out that it ivasn'l O Loughhns' decijion, anyuay. He was behind the plate and the umpire in
charge, but Connolly too. on the bases and it was vp to him to
render a xerdiet on anything that liappencd there and in the out-fiel-

That's the real story of the feud between Silk and Connie
Jfocfc."

Indians Didn't Suffer in Trade Willi Mack
1HE Bobby Roth trade, which was announced by Manager Mack jester- -
day, was not much of a surprise to tho readers of these columns More

than a month ago we said Larry Gardner. Elmer Myers and Charlie Jamie-eo- n

would be sent to Cleveland in a trade, but apparently made an error
when Joe Evans, the thlrd-sack- of the Indians, was included Perhaps
that end of the deal will be announced later for at present it docs ndt
look as if Connie got nny the best of It

Bobby Roth Is a great plajer, a wonderful outfielder and slugger and
will fit In nicely with Kopp and Tilly Walker in the long grass Hut he
la no more valuable to a ball club than Larry Gardner. That being the
case, why Include Mjers and Jamleson' From where wa are sitting, it
looks as If Cleveland should have handed Connlo a couple of plajers along
with Roth for the best third baseman In the league, Instead of being nicked
for Jamleson and Mjers, Mack Is a real David Harum, but didn't show-I- t

In this transaction.
But before we go any further, let this thought sink in Connie Is

jboss of his ball club and he can do an) thing" he wishes with the plajers
IH alwajs Is seeking to strengthen the A's, and perhaps he Is doing that

ry thing now However, there MUST be something else to the trade,
or no man of Connie's ability would consent to a snap like that unless
ta had something up his sleev e. Perhaps it is a pitcher or ev en Joe IZ ans.
rime will telltand it will be up to us to await developments

EffV This guy Klnnej, who also comes here, once belonged to the A's. but
fel didn't do much. Fred Thomas, the Red Sox third baseman who was

grabbed by. the waiver route, Is a sr.ell fielder, but a weak hitter. How.
ever, he Is J oung and may dev elop,

WIOBDY HOIH tiill strengthen the outfield and the absence of
Larry Gardner uill weaken the infield. Good third basemen air

scarce, so what's the Idea of the dealt There 11VST be something
more coming, for Connie is not losing his old time shrewdness

Last Week Record One for Boxing Clubs
AST week was one of the best boxing weeks Philadelphia has ever seenI4 from an attendance standpoint. Record crowds turned out to witness

the shows at the OljmpLa, Cambria and National, thereby proving the
vport is exceedingly popular. It also proved that Philadelphia fans wllb
attend good shows, no matter where they are staged.

At the Olympia, which presented Johnny Murray and Joe Ilurman list' Monday nljht, the receipts were greater than In any regular show, accord., T n. T)dva Tnhnnn Tlncm. nonlr.d 'sm In ... .L. s.i ...
?vS u j-- .,. uviittiif, u.. ......... .,. .it cn. me vaiiiuria Willi
Tmaay Gorman and Jimmy Pap pas, and Jack Hanlon's show at the Ka

on Saturday night drew the largest crowd since the club has been
atlng under the new management.

MEA.LEY tcill hate an opportunity to, step into the leal
top-not- class tonight if he uins declslicly from Johnny

Dundee at the Olympia. Healeis quick Knockout oier Gussie l.euis
shows he flings a nasty right, and if he connects toniyht tie are

' likely to have another championship aspirant in our vildst.
t

.MHB death of Charles K. Van Loan, which occurred at the Ablngton Hos-Lfit- tl

yesterday, came aa a shock to his many, friends. Van Loan was
tave.IMUHnkr rport writers oi me country ana was maning a name

&&&& He than Ulo.xeeks,
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SWEENEY LEADING Gibbons Predicts Bright
COLLEGE SCORER Future for Vine. Richards

101111 Forward Now Tops Local Critic Says outhful
Nearest Rival in Cajje

League by 10 Points

.VAIS SLYCK'S 62 SECOND

Mike fewcenej, tlio flash) iVnn for-
ward, is virtuall assured of the rta- -

' son's Indlvlduil Kcoring honors in tlie
Intercollegiate Ltague iwteiiev his a
lead of It n points over Van Mjck, of

alc, and will pi iv in two morn games
while tin .,lo pl.ijir tngigts In but
'illy more

The Intllvlilm
cttls follow

.uul unlink ree

IMUVIDL'AI. olHMl
.. llotlv
riatrr 'letni ruimon' swcinet I'enu forttard

Van Mtl. Vale forttarl'litrrtl rotuiiihlH forwarl
rlttinnaril Venn forttard
orlner ("oriull fortttrdOple, rrlliteinn rorttrilJohnson Oolumlda tntrVIeMchoI 1't.nn uuard
Knon t'olumhU forttarl
t'HVls IVnn te r
Morion "Vale forttard
Humll lale eenter
KeniUll, Cornell, Kllard
Vlullnet l ornell tenter(lr, Prlnieton tenter
Peck IVnn, truant
Slew trd Cornell forttarl
WelnKiein, t'olurnhla t.uurd

jSiradtlU Aale xuitr I

Klndl Lnluinhla ifUrtl
i Marieta rrlnti.li,ri puard ",

Vlderman Vale kuard J
iMtlit Prlneelnn kuard .,

ahrlitkie Princeton fortt trtl t
Wood, Prlnieton guard 4
Sullltatl t ornell tenter t
tlorttltr t oluinhla uuard '
stettart tolumMi uuard 1

Vina fortturd 1

Oooilell !.alr forward --'
htdman Cornell guard t
Trimble rrlncettn fortttrd I

TIIVM SCOHIM,

Team
Penn
Yale
Cornell
Princeton
Columbia
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McGHEE BROTHERS STAR

Leail Merchant Victory Over
Hog Island Soccer Eleven

Diminutive d "Dart

Island r jounger
won, 8 goals to 1

Bristol worked
second round

Fifteen minutes plavers
Merhcants

awarded kick Wil-
son booting Me-iih-

headed
I'earce's hands latter

return, Nolan trying
sphere first

Again replay Islander's
goal threatened Hrlstolites
Bart snot booted

Pearce's hands again who
second time sensational return

McOaee cleared
score

Marl) Hale May
JMlala

haaebail pitcher Yankee
vaudeville

going application
Knlghta Columbus aecretary

doein coarh
aucceed George

Icneil manager Toronto

Soicer Want More Pay
Mombera Ilefereea Aa.Arl.iiAn

organization

Ptleraon Adtanres
rateraon.

adianced aeml-fina-

national challenge
ve.terdav
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Sensation Should Come

Through National Sin-

gles Short Time

DERIVE VOLLIi

KORhRr PALI.
KIC1IAKOSS icusttonil

phvlng iinildle
ered tourn iinent roof
W'anamaker stoic during
weeks tennis fans through-
out counlrv wondering

Itliiva
Wallatt lolui'-or- i

singlea net tltlpiiel stroke poMiinn

s opinion that
outhful wonderful future

.Some pretllct
classic
tlireu four I'aul ciiuuoiih,

president Philadelphia, Dis-

trict Tennis Association
leading criliiM tountn.

innlltlent that Hliliards
through while, barring

(ilbbons gives
Interesting statu
incut
Retter 'llian

"Itlrharils wonderful future
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further ilevelopetl
present Ainerk
itleiiarils slxletu

month Maurhn
Mcliuglilin who

national title 1912-1,- 1, nine-
teen before gicat pronii-lienc- c

Williams thlR winner
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several vears older Richards

lllchanls,
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under nineteen jears ampbell
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Campbell

Has Great Control

'Illclnrds continued Gibbons "lias
acquired itlreadv what has taken the
leading exponents ot the sport many
sensons to get control antl accuracy
Thla comes only from experience In
tournaments, and Richards fortunate
In having participated In many big
tourneys Ills control almost un-

canny. a wonderful asset,
' Contrary the popular belief, Itich-aril- s

not a plajer of the hrllllant tvpe
Neither be a plugger who sticks the. .,- - .. . -- . ,.... . . i . - . . . nrihe. line mill uvea inn KtriiiteK maini.iKineen minuies ine same .," ,",underwaj when with a terrific smash aB a Jf,,Be "e can paly the back
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court, miu.ct.urt unu net. eiiuuuy wen
Man) times In the present tourney I
have seen him kill lobs from the base
line

Studies Leading Players
"Ills greatest strength, however,

In his voile) Ing lie Is the greatest
volle)er ever have seen. It Is simply
marvelous the way strokes the ball
on the full Ills overhead also Is excel-
lent two strokes, augmented by
a great tennis head and an exceptionally
fine temperament, the chief reasons

servlcea in the Allied Amateur i uti coinpt,. ' why he Is rapidly forging IiIb way lo
tltlpn The Allied American Kootbatl aio- - of tennlailafion mil ngtlned laal Thunday U1?,,l, I 7 ,xme'5Bn
refereea drilre for the un. In n ,.,.,Z "IllChnrdS II student Cf the KalllC
round. aemlnnal matchei unl 5 ! and 'therefore bound to succeed He
for the final Ualph. IIia Ittarllnv tdavaru .t.rv
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chance he gets and studies their strong
and weak points. Before each match
he plana his st)le of attack and defense.
This was shown clearly In his five set
match with Tllden on Friday. Many
times Tllden would make a fine return
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SCORING HONORS

FOROBEYO'BRIEN

Nforlhcn:!. Captain in Front
in Final Averages! Willi

210 Points

KNKASS TAKES SKCOM)

" -
Olicv" O llilcn. captain of Hie 'uith- -

rnpt riulutit. won the liullvldti.il
coring honors foi the 19IS-I- 1 sea-Ro-

O Hrlen In ten games stored
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LITTLE WILL RETURN
TO PENNNEXT FALL

Famous Tackle, Cap-

tain Army of
jtation, Another
Football Campaign
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